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has full confidence that be same insidious
OHIO,
be able, in quality of
will
to garments by Pitttsburgh workmen.
disease.
Accordingly
articles and prices, to
sep 13—y
t12,,e purpose of constituting agents in the west, DUQUESNE,
ORLEANS,
the best hopes of the
realize was to remove from the too keen air of his first step
-.Pittsburgh havingkreomplished
In consequence of the multiplication of slop shops in
Nntonville, to
that ooject, is now closed, and DUKE of ORLEANS, 'OLIVE iBRANCH,
friends of American Industry.
the milder climate of Tirornpton, Where
eternity, filled with pawn brokers clothes and the musty,
Ward & Hunt, Dentists,
Mr. G. H. LEE, in the Diamond, Market street, ap- ECLIPSE,
GEORGE ROTHERY,
he took
PENELOPE,
iy 15-N
small detached house, adapted
pointed my agent for the sale of my Pills and Lini- EMMA,
cast offgarments of former seasons, from the eastern ciCorner
of O'Hara & Liberty
Liberty street, a few doors below St. Clair,
to the state of single
PANAMA,
blessedness
to which he was
ties, the public should be cautious to ascertain the charap 6,1.843
ments. All Dr. Brandreth's agents
will, thereforeom- ED IVIN HICKMAN, QUEEN
norate,
His establishment consistedconde.mnekl•
Young, Cabinet
acter of the establishments in which they are invited to
dersumd that Dr. B. will send a
ofthe SOUTH,
but of two female serVie firm of Young 4 Ar Maker,
travelling agent EVELINE,
Doctor Daniel ltlcrgleal,
RQ .IT.I:NA.,
a housemaid, and a
vants—namely,
purcimse, before they part with their money. The artithrough the country once a year to collect'
Curdy)
AS commenced the ousiness
middle-aged woMAIL,
EXPRESS
monies
for
RARITAN,
t_Miee.
man,
on Fifth street, between Wood and
in all its branches at
at once cook, housekeeper,
cles offered at see it of;the concerns in this city, are
sales made and re supply afrents. The said
11. N022, Wood street, between
and the nurse, who
traveller FORMOSA,
SARAH ANN,
First and Second professedly belonged to a consumptive
streets, Pittsburgh.
the mere offals of New York and Philadelphia slop
der 10—y d will he provided with power of attorney, duly proved FORT PITT,
atm, where he will keep constantly
arid',
SARATOGA.
therefore, knew what was good or bad, orfamily;
on
a
shops. and sent out here to be palmed off on the Pittsbefore the Clerk of the city and county of New York, GALENA,
neither, for
sortment of well made FURNITURE,hand good as- all
HAILMAN, JENNINGS & CO.,
SA VANN-4.
by
and
pulmonary
complaints.
burgittinblic. Purchasers shn 'A be on their guard ahopes-,
together with all the necessary vouchers and papers.
Her
GEN'L BROOK,
strict attention to business, to merit a
name Was.
TALLEYRAND,
gainstthese impositions, and they may rely on the fact COTTON YARN WAREHOUSE,
continuance of She was tall, large-boned, and hard featured;Batton.
Mr J. J. Yoe is my traveling agent now in Pennsyl- GALLANT,
the patronage of the public,
with a
No. 43, Wood Street,
TOBACCO PLANT,
loud
voice,
a
stern eye, and the decided
nhatno establishment thatadvertises eastern made Clovania.
B. BRANDRETH, M. D.
Every attention willbe paid to
IDA
VICTRESS,
Military sergeant; a personage adapted, manner of a
furnishing,
thing, can give as good an article or as advantageous Agents for the sate of the Eagle Cot ton Factory Yarns.
COFFINS,
N.
&c.
B.—Remember,
Mr. G. 11. LE E, in the rear of the INDIAN QUEEN,
A Furniture Car for hire.
and in fact
mar 17—y
VALLEY FORGE,
July 11
accustomed, to rule much More refractory patient*
'bargains as can be had at the "Three Big Doors."
Market b‘ now my only agent in Pittsburgh.
ILLINOIS,
IVEST WIND,
than
her
master.
jnne
The public will please remember thatall the subscri- WILLIAM H. WILLIAMS
14
It
not,
indeed,
did
J. H. BILLS,
. bieFARLAND,
JOHN S. DILIVOHTH•
,require much
mar Eltl
persuasion to induce him to take to wear
bees garments are made in this city, by competen t workand Cabinet Braker,
Williams &Dilworth,
"flannin
next to his skin," or
men, and not gathered up like the goo4now offered by
Pacts.
Woolen
Third st.,between Wood and Market,
comforters round his
throat and waists, or even a hare-skin
the "birds ofpassage" from the shreds and patches of Wholesale Grocers, Produce and Commission Me
NewYork
Dyer.
ay
on
his, chest hi
affl
Respectfully informs friends and the public
n
HIM ES. would respectfully
eastern slop shops. It will always be his endeavor to chants, and Dealipra in Pittsburgh .Manufactured 4rthat he an east ‘s ind. He was easily led to adopt
. . , with
hisfriends is prepared to execute his
which
and the public in general, that inform
all orders fur sofas, sideboards, and clogs against Wet, and a m eat-coat in Coldcork sole*
maintain the reputation that the "Three Big Doors" ticle3, No. 29, Wood street.
sep
he dyes Ladies' bureaus, chairs,
produced much pain, and
' applications
weather:
tables, bedsteads, stands, hair
he was even out-talked into
dresses, Habits and Mantels of every description, black;
flaareebtained for furnishing a superior style of CLONEW GOODS,—PRESTON& MACKEY,
and nay,
recommended by the faeulty--all in• vain, was cured and warrants
spring mattrasses, curtains,
these hideous contrivances callodputting his jaw into
thorn not to smut, and to look
carpets; all sorts ofupholTHING in every respect, and at prices below those of
to
equal
respirators
..
TVholesale and Retail Dealers in
new stering work, - which he
completely by the use of one bottle of Dr. Brandreth's goods.
will wan-ant equal to any made tbis was nothing. He was absolutely compelledBat
aity other establishmentHe dyes fancy colors of all descriptions of silk in the city,
linnment, or external remedy.
td
and
and
on
English,'
give
Preach
Domestic
all
Dry
up
terms,
lie would again return his thanks to his friends and
and carpet yarn. Also, cleansand restores the colors of
reasonable
animal food and fermented liquors—to re::
Goods, Witness my hand,
No. 81, Market street, Pittsburgh.
JAMES TAYLOR.
nnunce Successively his joint, his
gentlemen's clothing, so as to resemble new goods.
Xbr:
Ilia public for the unprecedented patronage bestowed
tbew
J
ones,
steak,
his
Ohio tp., Allegheny co. Pa. Jan. 10, 1890.
Barber and Bair Breast+, chicken, his
chop,
sep 10—y
H. flatters himself that he can please the public, Has removed to Fourth
calves' feet, his drop of brandy, bi* gin
uptaihis establishment, and believing that they have
street, opposite 'the Mayor's ofDr. Brandreth's external remedy or linament; sold as Mr.
and water, his glass of wine. his
fice,
he
has
an extensive business in New
syait upon
found it to their advantmm to deal with him, he would
done
where
he
will
be
to
happy
.T. G. & A. GORDON,
York
porter-,
at the store of GEORGE H. LEE, Pittsburgh,
bottled
perina.nent or draught ditto,
hi*
price twenty years. All work done on moderate terms, et for transient customers. He solicits a
repeat his invitation to all those who wish to purchase
and his ale, doWn to that hitter, pa%
Commission and Forwarding Merchants, 50 cents per bottle.
his tromp..
share of public pa- sort, that he used
feb 8.
establishment
in sth st., between Wood and
to call his
Clothing of every description at the lowest price, to call
relief,
Kassa
he
No,
Water street. Pittsburgh.
Smithfield
scp 10.
wa*
not even allowed
se 10—v
near the Theatre
.at No. L5l, LteERTY Sr.
to taste the
JOHN M'CLOSKEY.
table-beer. He hid
FALL FASHION.
promised to bo
Dr. Der.hter's Pulmonary Preservative,
consumptive,
L&'Observe Metal Plate in the pavement. ap 2(1.
BIRMINGHAM & CO.,
and
Mrs.
OR coughs, colds, influenzas, catarrhs, whooping
CERTIFICATE
Button took
HATS AND CAPS.
him at his word. As much light
Commission and Forwarding Merchants,
pudding, sago, eVI: cough, spitting of blood, pain in the breast, all
This is to certify that OSEE _DIMES has done
ler
row -root, tapioca,
Look at This.
The
subscriber
or
gruel—with
No. 60, Water strtiet, Pittsburgh, Pa.
having
Week
Mast-and
-water, bar;
us,
which has fully answered our expec the latest
returned from the
diseases of the breast and lungs, and arrestof approach- tations,for
attention of those who have been somewhat
style offlats, has now on hand andEast with ley-water, whey, or apple-tea, as often as he, pleased;
. '"Tr.n.tas.—Receiving and shippitm. 5 cents per ing
and we consider him a competent dyer. stantly
consumption. Warranted free from mercury and
will
con- but as to meat
sceptical in reference to the numerous certifi- 1001bs. Commission on purchases and
keep
a large assortment of his
or "stimulesses," she would as 5100ti
S. Hemphill,
sales, 24 per other minerals.
13. A. FAHNESTOCK & CO.,
Andrew Purdy
own Manufac- give him "Allick's
ture, which for lightness,
cates published in favor of Dr. Swayne's Compound centacid, or corrosive supplement."
seniee, beauty, and cheapMar
Wm. Barnes,
12
W.
B.
Boies
.iY
for
Agents
Pittsburgh.
To
this
ness,
Cherry,
dictation,
the patient first demurred, bi:tt
Syrup of Wild
on account of the persons being
cannot be surpassed, and would
J. B. Shurtleff,
SOOn
Wm. Porter,
respectfully
unknown in this Section of the State,is respectfully diBrownsville Juniata Iron Works,
vite
his
submitted.
Nothing is more fascinating or clangored*
friends and the public to examine his stock of
David Hall,
William C. Wall,
H. H.Smith,
to
a
man
rected to the following certificate, the writer of which Edward Hughes, Manufacturer of Iron and Naas Plain and Fancy
Hats
just
rejected
and Caps; at the Manufactory. No. 73.
by a female, than the show d
Portrait
and
Picture
Frame B. F. Mann.
Wood st. :1kindness by another of the sex. It
Henry• Javens
has been a citizen of this borough for several years, and
sep
Warehouse, No. 25, Wood st., Pittsburgh.
David Boies,
Manufacturer,
A. Shocker. jr.
DOUGLAS.
selfself-love, reverses the sentence of socialrestores hint IA
is known as a gentleman ofintegrity and responsibility.
No. 87, Fourth street, Pittsburgh, Pa.
sep 10—y
Joseph French, jr..
Joseph
Vera,
NEW
tion
just pronounced against him, and excominaniceFASHIONABLE
To toe Agent, Mr. J. KIRBY.
ANyASS brushes, varnish, &c., for artists, always George Barnes
contradicts
moral annihilation implied in the
Rat
and
I 'save used Dr. Swarm's Compound Syrup of Wild
JENNINGS & CO.,
on hand. Looking Glasses, &c.,
Cap
phrase of being ''no:
?Manufactory.
promptly fra•
thing to nobody." A
N. 93 Wood street, 3 doors belay. Diamond
SAMUEL MORROW,
Secret
well
Grocers, Coisunisigion and Pro- med to order. Repairing done at the shortestnotice.
known
to the sex,
Cherry for a Cough, with which I have been severely Who
Alley and which explains how so
subscriber will kee
many unforfunsite
p
tqsctsislfairibout four months,and I have no hesitation
duce Merchants,
Particular attention paid to regildingand jobbing at Manufacturer of Tin,Copper and Sheet
y on han
d every
.
love,
crossed
in
carietv of the most
every description.
happen to marry the
Shit it is the most effective medicine that I
Iron are,
And dealers in Pitiaburgh. Manufactures.
the cook, or any kind of creature
hoitsettiak‘
.ay s boau OW to
wholesale and retail. at reduced prices.Hats and CA
17, Fifth slreet, between Wood ant I Market,
in pettiettats—iba
Rrucqre. It composesall uneasiness,
Persons fitting staraboats or houses will find it to No. constantly
mar 17
No. 43, Wood street- Pittsburg i
first
on
hand
Sister
a
Persons
of
Keeps
Charity,
good
black; brown, or cartcnty,
and epees well with my d:et,,—and maintains aregnlar
wishingto purchase will find it tn thrir jnte.
their advantage to call. ,
assortment of warrs,
sap 10-y
who
LA Ms a COD—aid solicits a share ofpublic patronage. Also, on hand, rest togice him a call.
rind siscal appetite. I cansincesely recommend it to all
JOHNSON & DUYAL,
S. MOORE.
'Oh! a custard for their appetite, or
J. Mixitic it, Borough of
PAINTING. J. OSBORNE, Port thefollowingarticles: shovels, pokers, tongs, gridirons;. Pittsburgh, aug. 29,1843.
gthersdmilarlyamicred.
a cot iforter for
Viook,biaders and Paper Rulers,
their health.
1 rait Painter, Fourth st.,
Manch 9,18 $O.
Chambersburgh. Continue business at the stand late of
story Burk's Buil skillets, teakettles, pots, ovens. coffee mills, &c. Men
E , en so with Mr.
AND POL . ISHING —Sad Irma
M'Camiless ding. J. Osborne would solicit a call!from
chants and others are invited to call and examine for
For salis by WILLIAM THORN,
Withering.
those
who
Johnson.
of work in their line net t, desire
mil, firm the top of his ;trutas He had fined him
Every
description
ground
polished,
and
themselves,
as
anvils
he
is
and
other
of
.Spcimens
No. 53 Market street.
Portraits
can be seen at bid rooms
determined to sell cheap for cash or grinding done at the
ltnds
to the sole of his
Cast Steel File Manufactory, cor- to Miss Puckle, who bad plumply
ly and promptly executed.
,may
aprroved perm-.
told him he wasshoo.
marl—tl
not
per of Liberty and O'Hara streets.
worth
having
as
a
gift;
and yet, hero—in the very depth
5.418
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